
February 8th, l 9~fa 

The Positions and 
Aspirations of 

Hungarian Jewry. 

Budapest. 

Court Councillor Samuel Stern, President 
of the Budapest Je,vish Community and of 
the Jewi h Chancellor} of Hungaq,, pre
:iiding at the opening of the sixth semester 
of the Free Hungarian Jewish University 
()f the Budapest Jc\\ish Community, attended 
in addition to the tudents, by the leaders 
()f Hungarian Jewry, including the Jewi h 
members of the Upper and Lower Houses 
()f Parliament. and a number of non-Jewish 
JJersonalities, headed by Bishop Balthazar, 
the head of the Calvinist Church m 
Hungar), spoke al great length of the 
position and aspirations of Hungarian 
Jewry. 

The fate of Hungarian Jewry had always 
he n linked with that of the Hungarian 
people, he said. From the days of ] ewish 
emancipation in 1876 till 1919, the Jews 
had lhed in Hungary in complete harmon ' 
with their fellow citizens. There had he •n 
no di~tinction hetween Hungarian and 
Huncrarian herause of thei1 faith. Befor1· 
the Great War, the Jewti had plaved a 
real part in th· development of Hungarian 

economic lif1' and 1·ornrnercc, in the <Tca
tion of it ... lu•av · i11d11::-lr), and its hanking 
~tem. TIH') had al~o pla) ed a di!-.-

tingui~hcd part in Hungarian politics, cienc<-' 
literature and art. They had oc('upicd 
high po~ilions in the Stale and th<> M unici
palities ,and in the highest Law Courts. 
n1cy had given their po sessions and their 
blood in the Great War. 

'everlhele~s, \\·hen the collapse came. lw 
:-aid, anti-Semitism rai ed its head, and 'en 
<lark days came for the Jews of H ungar). 

In the most difficult and in the darkest 
t!ays, he went on, the Je"'~ of Hungary had 
never faltered in their faith and in thf'ir 
trust in the Hungarian people. In the 
mo t critical day they had placed the 
~ood of the fatherland above their own lot. 
They had made every eff orl to use their 
onnections to ease the difficult position of 
he fatherland and to fight for the victory 

(>f the just Hungarian cause. 

After the collapse. at the time of the 
rntification of the Trianon Treaty, they had 
<'alled upon the Hungarian Jews in the 
~evered territories to stand loyal to Hun
gary, and they had asked the leaders of 
European Jewry to protest against the muti
lation of Hungary, the land of liberalism 
and democracy. 

Hungarian Jewry had uffered greatl} 
through the economic crisis of the father
land, and was still suffering, he continued. 
The natural increase of Budapest Jewry 
had fallen 30 per cent. compared with 
other denominations, and the number of 
pupils who were receiving Jewish religious 
educations had in one decade decreasf'd 
from 30.000 to 16,000. 

"We feel the pain, we Hungarian Jews." 
he went on, "that "\ve are still hemmed in 
by prejudice and bia in the free develop
ment of our capacitie , of our industry and 
will to serve the general good of the father
land. I have in mind the application of 
the Land Reform Law. and the revision 
rJf tobacco and alcohol licences. The Hun
garian Jews seek protection and justice 
against these prejudices in the Hungarian 
Constitution, which contains fundamental 
laws that in return for equal duties guaran-

(Continued in Second Column). 
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Kirov's Assassin a 
Member of Famous 

.Family. 
Higa. 

ln connection \\ith the trial opened iu 
Moscow of Zino\<ie' and Kamenev, on th<' 
charge of complicity in the murder of 
I irev, interest attaches to the le\ elation 
that has been made here that Sergej Mandel
stamrn, who \Hls executed for shooting 
Kiro\. was a mrmber of the famou Jewish 
Mandelstamm family. His great-grandfather 
"\\as Leon Mandelstamm, the so-called 
"karned Jew" attached to the Czarist Minis
tr) of Education, "\\ho wa a brother of 
Benjamin Mandelstamm, one of the pionP.er 
leaders of the Haskalah mo\ement, Leon 
vlandelstamm translated the Pentateuch and 
lhC' Psalms into Russian and compiled a 

f-Tchre"\\-Russian Russian-Hebre\\ dictionaq. 
Professor Max Mandelstamm, the famous 

occulisi and Russian Zionist leader. after
\\ ards one of the leaders of the l to. "as 
also· a memher of the famil y. Another 
i\landelstamm ''as <l famous la"\\ yt>r m 
Ru~sia, and a prominent figure m Lhl' 
l{u ~· sian Liberal Cadet Party. . largan•ta 
:\land lstarnm. the well-kno\\n violinist in 
Amf'rica, is a niece of Scrgej MandPbtamm. 
and El::-u i\landelstamm, the Palestine arl'hi
h'<'l, is his ('ousin. Professor Hosovsky. 
t lw fa111ou PalP~tine 1·ompos r, is his 1111cle. 

~<'rµej \landclslamm joined the Com
munist Part\ after the February ReHllution, 
\\hen he \\as just over fifteen. During 
the period of militant Communism, he wa:; 
the Political Commissioner for the Sixth 
Army. which operated on the 1\01 them 
Front against General Miller. He was thirty
tln ee al the time of his cxecution.- J.T.A. 

(Continued from First Cnlumn). 

Lee equal rights and liberties without dis
tinction of religion. We can state with 
calm assurance that '"e ha\<e always done 
our duties, and that our Hungarianism and 
our layalty to our fatherland are beyond 
all question. 

"We have never conducted denomina
tional politics. If we have ever had any 
policv at aJl, it wa5 tolerance, love, readi
ness for self-sacrifice. It is on this ground 
that \\ e fight, not wilh arms, but with tht> 
peaceful method of seeking to win under
standing for our just cause, and with trust 
that this fight for understanding and har
monious unity will be carried to a happy 
consummation, a unity in which all citizens 
of this country will live together in a 
better and happier future. "-J.T.A. 
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Senator Max Ausschnitt 
Joins Greek Catholic 

Church. 
Bucharest. 

Senator \lax .\ussc:hnitt. the hig indus
Lt .ialist, has left the JewU1 community and 
become haplised as a rnemher of the Greek 
'~atholic Church. 

_,A man has lef l 
j ue<lisd1f' Zeitung, '' 
f ronl rank in the 

Lt.," writes the "Oost
"who . Lands m thf' 

economic life of the 
('ounlry and in consequence drawn upon 
himself and upon the .Te\\" of Roumania 
the lisfavour and the enmity of anti-Semitic 
quarters. The Jewish Senator Max ussch
nitt often intf'rvened in Jewish political life 
\\ ithout doing any good to us Jews in any 
\\ ay. The prohibition of the Maccabiade 
that was to have been held in Czerno\\itz 
is to h traced hack to his ·influence. and iu 
lru,tworthy quarters \\e are a~sured that it 
was dUt· Lo his influence that in the last 
Parliamentary clertion~ the Gov<>rnment 
Party refu~t>d to co11dud1• an electioll pact 
\\illi either the .lcwi::-.h Part) or the Union 
of Houmanian Je\\S. \Ja ussdmitt neH·r 
brought an) good to us fr"· h his a<'li\ i
tiP::, ai..; a Jew. but \\t' lunt> <'arried tlw omi:
of LIH· fad that h( \\<l!-. a JP\\. We . uffc>red, 
and \\ill ('Ot1tillt1<> to , uffer because Aussch
niu \' a~ a .le\\. bec· 111~<' race anti- .. < 111iti 111 

\\ i 11 n>f ll"C lo con . idt>l' h L nl r into the' 
Christian n'ligiou::,, com111u11it: as denoting 
a cessation of the fad that he is a Jew.''-
.J .TA 

Legal Rights of Jewish 
Artisans. 

Riga. 
The Ministrv of the Interior has approved 

the new' Exe~utive of the General ]ewi h 
\rtisans' Organisation of Latvia, thus re

sloring the legal status of the Jewish Arti
sans' movement in Latvia, which was like 
many other organisations. inhibited after 
the recent change of regime.- J.T.A. 

New Land Tax 
Ordinance. 

Jerusalem. 
The ne\\ Land Tax Ordinance, introduc

in~ a land tax in Palestine in place of the 
Turkish Werko and Isher (tithe) wa pro
mulgated as an Ordinance. 

No change has been made in the taxation 
rates.-J .T.A. 

The Colonial Orphan Chamber & Trust Co., 
4, CHURCH SQUARE, CAPE TOWN. 

(Established 31st March, 1856). 

THE LARGEST TRUST COMPANY IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

Issued Capital - £ 19,000 Reserve Fund £ 360,000. 
Directors: 

C. C. SILBERBAUER (Chairman). 
H J. DEMPERS tDeputy-Chairman). WILLIAM RUNCIMAN. 
CHAS. MARAIS. Dr. A. MARIUS WILSON. 

R. H. PARKER. 
ALFRED FRIEDLANDER. 

Company makes the following claims:- . . 
1. That it can administer Trusts and Estates economically and efficiently. 

The 

2. That it possesses the best facilities fo~ the inyestment of Trust . Funds. . 
3. That all business entrusted to it receives enlightened an.cl co~tmuous attent10n: 
4. That absolute secrecy is observed by th~ Company,. as its Directors and all its Officers arc 

under bond not to divulge the affairs of its clients. . . 
5. That it is always accessible to beneficiarieJ in dEstates or Tffsts, ant to It!lt c!hntd.g;n:ril~f 
6. That the services of members of a traine an expert sta are a ways a e is o a 

clients of the Company. . . . 
7. That its great financial strength means the absolute security to its clients. f all 
8. That it can justifiably claim to be a 1pecialist in the administration and management o 

Trust and Agency business. L. J. BOTHA, F.I.S.A., Secretary. 
JAN H. S. HOFl\-IEYR, B.A., LL.B. Assistant Secretary. 


